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A huge thank you to everyone who was able to come and support the children during our Sports Days this week—your support and
encouragement created a wonderful atmosphere for our athletes. It was also the first event we held on our new sports field which added to
the occasion.
The final results were: Key Stage 1

HOUSE

POINTS

WATER

13,3OO

Key Stage 2

HOUSE

POINTS

FIRE

14,700

Well done Water and Fire!
I would like to say a particular thank you to Mrs van der Wal and Elliott, Heidi, Layla and Grace from Year 6 who were out on the field very
early each morning preparing for the event.
It also means a lot to all members of staff to hear such positive feedback from the spectators, all of which I was able to share with the team.
Lego cards were a very popular Craze of the Week with much swapping going on to find those elusive cards needed to finish collections. I
am aware that many of the children have yet to complete their albums but, due to the generosity of one of our families, the school has
almost 3,000 Lego cards available for those children who require them.
Our Year 6 children have opened and categorised 720 packets of cards and if you send your ‘wanted list’, with them clearly marked with your
child’s name and class, they will put those we have available into an envelope and send them home. Please keep the requests to only those
cards which are actually required so that we can complete as many albums as possible.
Mr Green, Headteacher

Gold Book

27 St Johns Church Road, 24 & 36 Welson Road

38 & 55 Enbrook Road, 132 Enbrook Valley, 1 & 112 Hardwick Road, 1A & 2 Pelham Gardens, 106, 189 & 235 Shorncliffe Road,

ADDRESSES: 4 Bathurst Road, 99 Bouverie Road West, 45 Brambley Crescent, 33 Bybrook Field, 57 Chalcroft Road, 62 Earls Avenue,

SANDGATE GARAGE SAFARI

The following children were rewarded in
the Gold Book this week:
Marni C, William B (Bumblebees),
Sofia B, Parker W (Butterflies), Ethan C,
Eloisa B (Rabbits), Sanaa R, Betty R-R
(Kangaroos), Charlie C, Isla W (Koalas),
Alexandra D, Ava E (Jaguars), Daisy A-G,
Max C (Wolves), Ruby A, Tillie-Rose B,
Ambrose D, Issy S, Amber F (Armadillos),
Ruby K, Josie H (Giraffes), Alex T, Ida K,
Maddie T and Chloe S (Monkeys)
Isobel B, Ben W (Eagles)

Well done
Sophie B, who
came 3rd in the
Junior Handler
event at Walmer
Horse Show last
weekend.

MON 26th June
Year 2 School trip to
Leeds Castle
Gymnastics:
KS1 3.15-4.30
KS2 4.30—5.30 (Please
contact Andre at High5
Sports on 07943433864)

The PTA still needs more volunteers for next Saturday's Summer Sizzle. We run
the risk of having to cancel planned stalls at this point. Please leave your name
& contact details with the Reception staff if you're able to help 11-12:30pm,
12:30-2pm or 11-2pm.

STAR CLASSES FOR ATTENDANCE
The classes awarded for the best attendance are:

EYFS/Key Stage 1: Butterflies
Key Stage 2: Giraffes
Here are the attendance figures for w/c 12th June 2017
Bumblebees
Hedgehogs
Koalas
Wolves
Armadillos
Meerkats
Rhinos

TUES 27th June

98.3%
97.9%
97.5%
96.9%
98.3%
94.2%
90.0%

WED 28th June

Butterflies
Rabbits
Kangaroos
Jaguars
Giraffes
Monkeys
Eagles

99.2%
79.6%
96.3%
99.6%
100%
98.8%
99.6%

THURS 29th June

Karate: 3.15-4.30 (Please
Dance Club (EYFS-Year 5)
contact Sensei Trevor on Tag Day for Bumblebees & finishes 4.15
07966686377)
Butterflies and Year 6
ONLY
Football finishes 4.30
Hockey finishes 4.30

Congratulations
Harvey MacD,
who came first
in a recent
swimming gala.

FRI 30th June
Foundation School trip to
Wingham Wildlife Park
Tag Day for Years 1-5
Canada Day (Year 6)
YEAR 5 BRASS
LESSONS

Cyberbullying
Parents can help stop cyberbullying. You can start by talking to your child about the issue and
teaching them the rules below that will help prevent cyberbullying from happening to them
or someone they know.
What Children Need to Know:













Never give out personal information online, whether in instant message profiles, chat
rooms, blogs, or personal websites.
Never tell anyone but your parents your password, even friends.
If someone sends a mean or threatening message, don't respond. Save it or print it out
and show it to an adult.
Never open emails from someone you don't know.
Don't put anything online that you wouldn't want your classmates to see, even in email.
Don't send messages when you're angry. Before clicking "send," ask yourself how you
would feel if received the message.
Help children who are bullied online by not joining in and showing bullying messages to
an adult.
Always be as polite online as you are in person.

Sandgate Primary PTA Presents

THE SUMMER SIZZLE
Saturday July 1st 11am-2pm
FEATURING:
Displays from:
The Canterbury Gymnastics Club
The Sandgate Primary Dance Club
Kent Fire & Rescue Services Tombola BBQ
Bouncy Castles Candy Floss
Hoopla Chocolate Tombola Welly Boot Toss
Can You Guess the Balloons in Mr Barkley’s Car?!
NEW THIS YEAR:

Since most cyberbullying takes place at home, it's important that parents know about cyberbullying and that they get involved in preventing it. Just like parents help their
children avoid inappropriate websites, they can protect them from cyberbullying.
What Parents Can Do:









Keep your home computer in a busy area of your house.
Set up email and chat accounts with your child. Make sure that you know their screen
names and passwords and that they don't include any personal information in their
online profiles.
Regularly go over their instant messenger "buddy list" with them. Ask who each person is
and how your child knows him or her.
Discuss cyberbullying with your child and ask if they have ever experienced it or seen it
happen to someone.
Tell your child that you won't blame them if they are cyberbullied. Emphasize that you
won't take away their computer privileges - this is the main reason children don't tell
adults when they are cyberbullied.

Winner takes all on the
Barrow of Booze
&
Trolley of Toys

Our Tombola features prizes from the following businesses,
who we thank for their generosity:
Rocksalt, Canterbury Gymnastics Club, 831 Nails, Chaos Cards
Wilkos, Channel Uniforms, 13CC, Quartermasters,
The Folkestone Quarterhouse, Steep St Cafe, Amazing Glaze

